Sexuality in patients treated for penile cancer: patients' experience and doctors' judgement.
To evaluate sexuality after successful treatment of penile cancer. Post-therapy sexuality was evaluated in 30 men (median age 57 years; range 28-75) treated for cancer of the penis 80 months previously (median; range: 11-225 months). Treatment regimes were: local excision/laser beam treatment, 5; definitive radio-therapy, 12; partial penectomy, 9; total penectomy, 4. Patients underwent a semi-structured interview and completed three self-administered questionnaires (psychosocial adjustment to severe illness [PAIS], mental symptoms [GHQ], quality of life [EORTC QLQ C-30]). A global score of overall sexual functioning was constructed consisting of sexual interest, sexual ability, sexual satisfaction, sexual identity, partner relationship and frequency of coitus. In 10 of 12 patients treated by irradiation the sexual global score was not or only slightly reduced compared with two of nine patients after partial penectomy and one of five patients with local surgery/laser beam treatment. All four patients who had undergone total penectomy recorded a severely reduced sexual global score. Of the six single domains, sexual identity and partner relationship did not change with increasing age, whereas the other scores of sexual life deteriorated as the patient became older. In the patients treated by irradiation doctors evaluated the patients' post-treatment sexuality to be more impaired than that experienced by the patients. Within the limitations due to the small number of patients studied, radiotherapy seems to be the treatment of choice in limited cancer of the penis if preservation of sexuality is a major therapeutic aim. Physicians counselling patients with this rare malignancy need more information about treatment-related problems of sexuality after different therapeutic modalities.